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Below are five strategies that can be used by coaches to intentionally teach life skills through sport. 

1. Teaching life skills by design.  

Reflect on what type of life skills you want your athletes to develop through sport and how you can help 
facilitate their positive development. When designing your coaching plan and articulating your 
philosophy, ask yourself “What are my goals and intended outcomes related to life skills development 
for the program?” and “How can these goals and outcomes be communicated to my team?” The 
following strategies will help you integrate these into your practice. 

2. Focus on one life skill per session. 

Introduce one life skill per session to maximize understanding and not overwhelm athletes (Kendellen et 
al., 2017). Facilitate a discussion with athletes about the skill and its perceived importance for their 
development. For example, if the life skill for the session is ‘focus’, coaches can facilitate discussion with 
athletes by asking: ‘Why is it important to focus during practices/games?’, ‘How do you try to focus 
before practices/games?’, and ‘What would you do if you were struggling to focus during 
practices/games?’. 

3. Use teachable moments.  

Use teaching moments to draw athletes’ focus to life skills development. This could include informal or 
spontaneous opportunities (e.g. when you witness athletes putting life skills into practice by mentoring 
another athlete or working to manage their emotions). Coaches should be aware of and look for 
opportunities for teachable moments for both negative and positive behaviours. 

4. Draw connections.  

Athletes may not be aware of the connections between life skills learned in sport and skills needed 
beyond sport (Danish et al., 2002). Coaches could enable this by creating elements within the sport 
context that are similar to other domains (Jacobs & Wright, 2018). Coaches can also discuss and draw 
connections between sport and youth’s school, home, or work environments. For example, coaches can 
ask athletes how they prepare for a big presentation at school and discuss how similar processes may be 
beneficial in preparing before competition. 

5. Debrief throughout and at the end of programming.  

By including moments to debrief throughout a session, coaches can encourage youth to reflect on life 
skills development experiences in real time. Intentional efforts will allow coaches and athletes to discuss 
how the practicing of life skills is perceived, provide recommendations for including other life skills into 
sessions, identify what strategies worked/did not work while practicing life skills, and engage in 
reflection after the session ends (Kendellen et al., 2017). For example, if your life skill for the session is 



“communication”, coaches can ask athletes the following questions to facilitate a debrief: “How did you 
communicate with your teammates during the practice?”, “Did anyone have difficulty communicating?”, 
and “What are some tips you can share with your teammates on how to effectively communicate with 
others?”. 

Life skills development is a process for youth, but can also be a process for coaches. It will take time to 
adopt this explicit approach, and will include effort, trial and error, and learning from and adapting your 
coaching behaviours over time. We encourage coaches to find ways to explicitly teach life skills that best 
fit with their own coaching philosophy and practices and the athletes with which they work. The 
Implicit/Explicit Life Skills Continuum may be used as a tool to help coaches identify their current level of 
explicitness and identify what level they wish to achieve. 
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